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No Dust Pure Air
5

No Dirt Radiant HeatReal Estate r No Odor . Absolute Control

r"' No Trouble Solid Comfort I
Farm and Timber Lands a Specialty

'HI

We have ready buyers on our waiting list and

can dispose of your property immediately.

What have you to offer for sale?

Twiford & Twiford
CURRITUCK NOTESOLD TRAP NEWSTINY NEGRO BABY have been spending a few days.

Messrs. Earl Ferrel aud Homer Tru'WAS NOT WELCOME The Old Trap cotton gin opened, its Mr. Charlie Lewis of Black Water was423 Hinton Building uj. uuunucu bjciii me evOlllIiO' t n .

doors for business Friday, September
27 nnd hoiurht nenrlv $10 000 worth nf ; the guest s Nellie Cayton Sun- -Phone 1049 Remains of New-Bor- n mtant

tucK xnursaay.
Mr. - Hal Tatem ' of Coinjock

pur midst Sunday.
was kMonday in Ditch on Perse Street.

1
Tlie body of a colored baby, a" boy, -

,1 ciij.i c.. , ..
S auu opij .peut atUBUav

,1 C .! i .,, . . ' "'oil! GEORGIANS BUYIN!

cotton the first two days. The gin is1 la" '

running steadily, to keep up with amount1 Misses Sarah Bray and Mildred Flora
of cotton bought. Hubbard & Co. havel both of Shawboro spent Monday at Cur- -

a systesm gin, in which the cotton wil rituck High School with friends.
grade better than in the ordinary type. . Mr. Carl, Brumsey spent the week end

Old Trap now has two barber shops, j at Norfolk last week. "

and te barbers, to serve the; yr and Mrs. E. R. Johnson spent a
trade. Elton E. Burgess,- - who runs the if w Norfolk last week,
i i ,. : ii.. s. c ir ii tiu

was rounu in a uui-- m ov.SOLDIER'S INVENTION ADDS
COMFORT TO FARM HOME

unu ouuuaj ui iiapie wit ii rrieiids
relatives.OUR N. C. COTTON tion on Per'sfe street about six o'clock

last "Monday evening by the smaU,son of
100 -- "' c!. i .u jur iiiar-Kston-

('apt. J.- - E. Provo of the County Cham
i i i last wees, wuere sue entereu college

D.-w- n to Brass Tacks.
This i a printer'' slang pbrfie.

AThen a compositor exhausts, the type

in Ms "case" and '!gets down to brass
tacks," it means that he is down to
rock-botto- or gone the limit.

ana cieumme .... 0onrffin!J rnHnn Rold in Georaiai"oinfort uaruer suop m tiie ifiu ui u. Mp d Mrs. Caleb Cavton have re--Hang. Alio ClllW VU. lull) uciuu'i'cu, Mr. O. Li. Hall has returned home ifat a nominal cost - -
liMtins farm lwuses Dara ana o. s store, is preparing w . , , , vev wiwoiehins 12 to 1- - pounds, and naa evi- -Brings Higher Price Than wr.en- - cer a visit lo.amerent places.a new and modern building in lUi""u -

,i.vntlv hppii straneled or smothered toJrectSold at Homehas beon made posible by an invention .

announced recently by a soldier-engme- er

who las given much thought to the heat- - which he will be better equipped to serve :- -
. :

his patrons.. The other-barbe- is known j v -- - -death immediately, after birth. An apron
iu which the small unfortunate had evi-dent- lv

been carried to the point where
of hosnitals. baracks and temporary. --i Xn nt-tm- i hnvora in trvont num- -in cellars, it is "have no , . ..i.-- i,,,,-- .ouarters which

liot-wat- er bers are coming to onu vaiumm..onllv a complete miniature r-- rwit was found, was lyinj in the ditch near
the body of the infant, which was" unj in vnilt mi the idea of a mg an me eunuu ivm"! ,..L,. B 7f

as Dr. Jiurgess, ana naving recently i

completed a veterinary course, he is like-- 1

wise a horse doctor.
In order to funds for the pur-- ;

chase of a mattress for the" Methodist j

parsonage at South Mills, the ladies of j

the Old Trap section gave an ice cream j

sectional book case, so that as much or ; it to Augusta and other Georgia points
clothed. , The remains were viewed by

Dr. 7enas Fearing. and by Dr. I. Fear- -n little of it as is desired can" be used for resale as Georgia cotton.
taken off or put Carolina cotton hasat any time, and parts ( For sometime

the citv coroner, who declared tlm.
been discriminated against in the open

the child had evidently been born alive,
but had been murdered immediately af-

ter birth. The police1' have found no clue

as V the mother.

market in favor of the staple grown far-

ther South. There has been no real rea-

son for this, finds theXNorth Carolina
Division of Markets, but, since the fact
has become generally known.many buy-

ers are taking advantage of this discre-nanc- v

in price, and are shipping Caro

WILL TRAIN YOU BY MAIL
You can take any course offered by this school by mail. We send a'
typewriter, and complete equipment to your home, no matter where you

live.

There are thousands of positions open in the commercial world and with
. the Government for Bookkeepers Stenographers, Typists and other o-

ffice assistants.- - YOU can get one of these positions if you have the ne-
cessary technical knowledge. We have trained many thousands of young

men and women for such positions;' we can train YOU.
Address J. M. RESSLER, President

; Norfolk, Virginia

Will You Spend !50c. On Rat-Sna- p to
Save $100

One 50c pk?. can kill 50 rats. The
... i - r m ilina cotton to southern points for resale.'

on at pleasure. It is called a raoiator-boile- r.

and combines the uses of the ed

stove, the hot-ai- r furnace, and
the elaborate hotwater heating systems
used in large mansions.
, This radiator-boile- r is not as large as
many base-burnin- g stoves. It can be
set iip in the parlor or living room just
as a stove, and more attractive. The
trimmings are in nickel, and the body
can be' painted or enameled in any shade
desired as a stove cannot.

From the radiator-boile- r runs the
piping, either in view or hidden in walls
and partitions, to as many rooms as are
to be heated. The radiator-boile- r itself
has a heating surface, so that it heats
the room in which it stands but un-

like a stove, it cannot overheat a room.
One very 'attractive feature to coun

average rat win roo you ui tpxv jcai
in feed, chicks and- - property destruct
ion. RAT -- SNAP is deadly to rats.
Cremates after killing. Leaves no smell.

nupper at the home of Mrs. W. Iv.
Leary, and obtained sufficient money
to buy and $1S mattress at Elizabeth
City which was shipped to the Methodic
pastor, Rev. J. L. Smith of South Mills
Rev. Smith held services at 'the Old Trap
church Sunday night, preaching a beau-
tiful and impressive sermon upon the
text, "Called to be Saints." He left
early Monday morning for . Winfau,
where he 'is now conducting a revivil,
after spending the night at the home
of Mr. W. KLeary.
. Mr. Claude J. Needham returned-t-o
his home here Tuesday, after a visit
to the home of his sister Mrs. J. H.
Heath, of Norfolk, Va. He is slowly
improving from the effects of. the
wounds which he received while on the
battle line in France.

Sheriff J. B. Mitchell is recovering
from an attack of indigestion, and hopes
to be out with his new tax book in a
few days, so as to collect as much as
possible while the present high price
of cotton lasts.

DO YOU KEEP A

KODAK DIARY?

Just think how; your .

children would value one,

when they are grown to

manhood or womanhood.
i

Its a wonderfully plea-

sant past-tim- e. We do

developing and printing
and we have the Kodak

for you.

G.LHALL.
. 0PTICA1 CO.

4 KODAK STORES 4

Norfolk & Richmond

Even- - when paying the added freight
rates, it is found that they are making

a profit by this roundabout transaction
From reports coming now, both to

the North Carolina branch of the Amer-

ican Cotton Association and to tha Agri-

cultural Extension Service, the iudica- -

Comes in cakes. Rats will pass up
meat, grain, cheese to feast on RAT- -

SNAP. Three sizes, 2oc, SOe, $i.uu.
Sold and guaranteed by CITY DRUG

CO., andt; rp that several thousands of bales I STORE. CULPEPPER HDW
JUST'RECEIVEDt x-f- h Pqmiinn eotfori are being pur:G. v . IWllJlJi

Tail for reshiDment. Thistry dwellers is that the new heating .

chased this
proves cieany mat iue iBmcn ""i-- k

is Deing aiscnniiuaitfu ngniusi i- - -- - One Car Load
of Wood-Bur- nt LIMEas being of inferior quality.

Derts of the Division of aMrkets state,
t 1 5

HEADQUARTERS FOR

STOVEShowever, that the cotton maae in tnis
State, is equal in jjuality to that of the
rianro-i- ootton. and should command

plant does not nave 10 De set m
or basement. It can stand on a level
with the rooms it is to heat.. In the
past, farm houses have been '."heated
either with stoves or hot-ai- r "furnaces,
kept up in each; or one stove was ex-I- n

the case of stoves, there was either
a stove for keach room, with a fire to be
pected to heat several rooms, which it
did by making one too hot and leaving
the others too cold. The hot-a- ir tur-nac- e.

of course, had to be in the cellar.
This new radiator-boile- r, the standard

future heating plant of the farm home,
requires no cellar and but one fire,

v . o .

the same proportionate price on grade. LAMBERT BROS., Inc.It appears also that North Carolina!
cotton mills would do well to investigate
this matter thoroughly, and try to save

"These Rats Wouldn't Eat My Best
Grain," Says Fred . Lamb,

llt's hard to keep rats out of a feed
store. Tried for years. A neighboring
store sold me some RAT-SNA- P. It
worked wonders. Gathered up dead rats
evejry morning. Bought more RAT-SNA- P.

Heven't a rat now. They would-n- t
eat my best grain when, I threw

RAT-SNA- P around." Three sizes, 25c

themselves the money which is now lost
bv paying additional freight charges to
and from Augusta and other Georgiawhich takes no more fuel than the or-

dinary base burner and heats all the
rooms in the house to the same

points.

may'ownCITY
LIGHTS AND WATERPREMIUM LIST FOR FAIR

NOW READY TO MAIL OUT
iht and WaterProDosal Submitted by Li
jt to CityCompanies to Sell

Subscriptions
To the "Independent" and all other

leading newspapers and all magazines
at the lowest rates. All clubbing and
special offers. Write for prices.

SPECIAL OFFER
"Independent" $1.50
"Progressive Farmer" $1.00

50c. $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by
CITY DRUG STORE. CULPEPPER
IIDVV. CO., and G. W. TWIDDY..

UNITED STATES RAILROAD
ADMINISTRATION

announces
REDUCED FARES

. via
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

, to
ATLANTA, GA.

account -

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS

definite step toward City ownership
of water, lights 'and sewerage was tak

1cn by the Board of Aldermen of Eliza
betfTcify at a special meeting held Mon
day night, when resolutions were pass

The Premium List for the Albemarle
District Fair to be' held at Elizabeth
City Nov. 10 to 1." left the hands of the
printers last week. There will be no
promiscuous distribution of " this valu-
able booklet, the idea being to place
them only in the hands of responsible
citizens in the ten counties interested
in this fair. If you haven't receive?! a
copy of this primium list you can get
one upon application t the- - secretary
of the Albemarle Agricultural Associa-
tion at Elizabeth City, or. if more con

ed endorsing the .compulsory sewerage
olan. which would do away with th4

1

,

i

REUNION
October r--present insanitary surface toilets now

here in large numbers; and authorizing Tickets on sale daily October 4th to 8th
the City Manager to make a preliminary

My price for both only $2.15

C. P. BARNES
Subscription Agency

Phone 492, Elizabeth City, N. C.
(Leave Orders at City Drug Store)

estimates as to the value of the sewer,
water and electric light plants, witn a

inclusive, final limit midnight Oct. 31st,
1010. .
Stop-over- s and side trips will be permitt-
ed within final limit of tickets under Ta-

riff regulations.
Inquire of or write to your nearest

Ticket Agent. o3-- lt

view to the purchase of same by --the
venient send your request to this news-

paper and the Premium List will be1

forwarded promptljv city, so that compulsory sewerage might
be given to the city.

The new State sanitary law which
went into effect October 1st vill re
quire tiie complete rebuilding or re
modeling of practicably every surface

As usual we have a complete
line . of wood and coal
ers. cookers, ranges, oil
stoves, etc. We have made a

i . r . i i.

Sale of Valuable Property
By virtue of an order entered by G.

R. Little, Clerk Superior Court of Pas-
quotank County in that special proceed-
ing pending before him entitled, "IN RE
AT ART HA V. BELL and husband. A.

,

wwj

Norfolk Engraving Co.
Makers of Printing Plates

j: 217GranbySt. , Norfolk, Va.

toilet in the city, at a cost to the pr,
.Black Land Farm

FOR-SAL- E
perty owners of many thousands of dol
lars, and it is believed that compulsory specialty or goou sioves iw j--

sewerage will not only be far more ef
fective, but actually cheaper in the long
run. in oraer to put compulsory sew
erage into effect, it would be necessary
to install several miles of seyer mains
in sections of the city not now reached
by the present mains, and this the Wa

many years and no matter
what type of stove you want,
we have one adapted to your
fuel requirements and your
pocket-boo- k.

Sharber & White
V

Hdw. Go;
Elizabeth City, N. C.

ter Co. is unwilling to do on account
of ' the expense involved.

NORFOLK COUNTY, VIRGINIA
45 acres of wonderfully rich black land, ii rich black and brown loam,
with a clay sub-sio- l. Every foot of it under the plow. Not a stump, root
or stone on the property. A 100 per cent producer.. Big crop of corU
without a pound of fertilizer shows what the land will do.
Thoroughly drained one of rhe best drained farms in Eastern Virginia.
The entire property faces a drainage canal just completed, 29 ft. wide
10 ft. "deep with a fall of 2 ft. per mile.
Good two-stor- y house, only few steps to church, school and stores.
First-clas- s neighborhood, good roads, within easy access of Norfolk and
all other markets.
Low price and easy terms to right parties.
This is a rare opportunity tj secure a high grade, money-makin- g farm,
on which to raise corn, cotton, potatoes andrall kinds of truck.
Reason for selling Cannot give it proper attention.
Come and investigate."

The Water and Sewer companies
a plan of arbitration which includes

C. Bell, W. H. Jennings, Sr., and Wil-

liam H. Jennings, Jr., by his next friend,
J. W. Munden," I shall offer for sale at
the court house door in . Pasquotank
County at ' 12 o'clock M. on Saturday,
October llth, 1919, the following de-

scribed property, to --wit: J r
Situate in Providence Township and
bounded on the North by the lands of
Mrs. A. E. Toxey and Mrs. Virginia
Culpepper, on $he East by the lands of
W. F. Pritchard, Jr., on the South y

the Main Road and the lands of W. S.
Stafford and on the West by the lands
of X'. J. Smith son, containing 70 acres,
more or less, and being the same lands
recorded in Will Book O, pages 349-35- 2

office of the Clerk Superior Court Pas-
quotank County to Julia Whitehurst and
Mattie Wbitehurst.
except that portion thereof, which is in-

cluded within the family burial ground.
Terms o fsale casli. Possession of

the appointment of a committee of
three, one member to be selected by

4M. F. OWENS & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

BELANGA & FORBES COMPANY
Wholesale Receivers of "Country Produce of ali Kinds

Poultry and Eggs a Specialty
Top Market Prices Quick Returns Write for Tags

the Board of Aldrmen, a second by
th two companies, amd he third to be

'chosen by other two members of the
committee. The plan specifies that the
price agreed .upon by any two members

M. F. OWENS & CO.of the committee will be binding uponJ. M. FERRIS both the city and the Water and Light N. C
Water Street. , Elizaneuiii 211 N.companies. No action has yet been

201-- 2 McKevitt Building Norfolk, Virginia
c O 3-- 2t

K it's Made of. TIN

We Have It
' ' -- - '- .; .,, n,- - .....,ggsggtaken upon this proposal by the Board

of Aldermen, but it is probable that the
matter will be taken up again Monday
night at the regular monthly meeting
of the Board.

said property until January 1st, 1920,
and all crops and rents grown thereon
during 1919 will be reserved, and will
not pass by said sale.

September 6, 1919.
C. E. THOMPSON,

cS.18-4- t Commissioner of the Court.
0

REsuirr s McKimmey Bros. & Co.
' WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 33 Roanoke Ave. Y Norfolk, va.

For top. Market Prices for your Hogs, Poultry and a

COUNTRY PRODUCE AT ALL TIMES

Consign Your Shipments to Us.

A H L OF, A GUY
The editor of this newspaper has re-

ceived an annonymous post card on which
is penciled the following language. "You,
a "true American" are a hell of a guy
to criticise Woodrow Wilson."

The editor always thought that a "h-- 1

of a guy" was a cowardly cuss who
wrote 'anonymous communications. A

Ash cans, garbage cans, boat buck- -
ets, well buckets, milk pails, wash
tubs, boilers, coal scuttles, baking
pans, roasters, etc. If it's made
of tin or galvanized iron we have
it. Also roofing paper and roof-
ing paints. -

E. J.COHO0N
Sucessor to Cohoon & Jackson

Main & Water Sts., E. City, N. C.

Everyone is interested in obtaining the best returns
for his energy and efforts. .

You have a right to expect the very best market prices
for your crops after the time and trouble! they have cos
y

We can help you on consignments of cotton and pea-

nuts.

J. W. PERRY COMPANY
Cotton at Norfolk, Va. , Peanuts at Suffolk, Va.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Executor- - of the

late Sarah L. Williams, I hereby give
notice to all persons indebted to. her
estate to come forward and make im-

mediate settlement, and those holding
claims against the . same to present them
for-payme- within twelve months from
the date of this notice, or it will e
pleaded in bar of their recovery. --

CLAUD R. TARKENTON,
.' Executor.

August 20th, 1919 p aug.22-6- t

SHU US YOUR PORKreal, manly, decent, honest-to-goodne- ss

guy is man enough to put his name to!
a thing." ' ''.

- - -

;v-- J - ": .'V


